Colgate Max Shacknai Center for Outreach, Volunteerism, & Education

Community Partner End of the Year Survey

Community Partner Organization & Site Sponsor(s): _______________________________________

In what way(s) did your organization partner with the COVE (check all that are applicable):
__ Volunteer team (service group)  __ Service learning course
__ Alternative Break Trip  __ MLK Day of Service (one day program in January)
__ Outreach (one day program in August)  __ 9/11 Day of Service (one day program in January)
__ Salvage Program in May  __ Other (please specify): ________________________________

Total hours volunteers spent w/ your organization: ____________

Please describe the nature of the service work provided by the COVE and the needs of your organization fulfilled by the COVE.

What measureable impacts did the volunteers have on your organization this year?

How well did the volunteers communicate with your organization’s staff and clients and demonstrate an ethic of respect?

What were the successes and/or challenges of the partnership between your organization and your COVE team?

In what ways could the COVE support or promote additional training related to your work that would ensure maximum effectiveness of the partnership?

Please provide any other thoughts, suggestions, or comments on your partnership with the COVE (use back, if necessary).

Please return this survey in the enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope.

Thank you for your kind attention to this matter.